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TAYLOll & ffuTTY,
933 Ponna. Avo.

Attractions Extraordinary.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES.

WHITE SUITS!
rtfh

Lais, Misses ana GnUaren.

HANDSOME SATTEEN SDIT3,
Creme Sntteen with niacfc Polka Pot. narrow

ruffle on skirt, with deep nniT above; Drapery
ovcrsklrt with deep ruffle and long looped sash
back; handsome lace garniture.

OLIVE GREEN SATTEEN,
Two rows box plaiting on skirt, and sldo
plaiting above, full Drapery overalclrt, basque of
new style figured Satteen, elegant lace trimmings.

WHITE AND MULL OREME.
Eleeant Costumes; cannot be appreciated by de

scrip Ion,

Mohair Ulsters ! Linen Ulsters!

Black Cashmere Suits with heavy (iripe trim-
mings, very rich and desirable.

More Kate Green way Hooks for our customers.

TAYLOR & HUPTY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ADDBINB33 MBETIKO OP THEPOTO- -

mahl'mlt Growers' improvement com
pany win do nein ni Aiuore's u.aii, svi mninstreet liorthwc.it, TUESDAY. 18th, at 7:10 p. lu.
Stockholders and all others friendly to tho enter-pris- e

are Invited. ar17-2- t

CAI'.D.
T hprpliv rptnrn niv thanks for the svrnnathv

lately expressed hy bo many of my patrons, and
take pleasure In announcing the reopening of my
store. , CHA8. BAUil,

apH 418 Seventh street northwest.
IRON RAIUN03 A SPECIALTY- -

A Neat Wrought Iron
PARK FENCE

of one-ha- Inch Iron, put up complete at 80c. per
foot. Alsoall miscellaneous Ironwork.

GEO. WHITE .6 CO.,
mr22 403 Maine avenue southwest.

H. A, HALL. EDW. II. THOMAS:

WU. & THOMAS,

mrS Q1B F Street N. W.
, IP Ton WOULD AVOID CHILL8 AND

Fevers. Azue and Fovers. Bilious Fevers
end nther rilspjutPA Inrltlpnt to tho neasonj take
BROWNING'S BITTERS and you will surely es-
cape them.

BROWNING'S BITTERS have been In use for
over twelve years, and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers while using these
Bitters For sale by druggists and grocers oner
dly.

BROWNING 1 MIDDLETON.
PROPRIETORS AND MANTJFACTOREltS,

610 Pennsylvania Avenue.

FBED'K FRBOND, OATBBBH AND OON- -
nwrn.tnMi..n

703 Ninth street n, w, Parties ana weaaings
ervea at snort nonce. no7

STOVES, FURNACES, BANOES, &c.

Tin plates, sheetlron work, nreplacestores,rangest
furnaces repaired. Tin rooting, spouting, and all
kinds of tin work promptly attended lo. Send
your order to r. n. g. Bonis,

BIO Eleventh st. n. w.. near F at.

.DR. ISAAC NICHOLS 4 CO.'s AMERI- -
can uemeay ror sale say Piintn street

northwest. Room No. 1, over W. R. dry- -

gooes store. Liberal discount to the trade.
I. O. RINOWALT. Ir, Bole Agent tor Washington.

-j-o.SAM'L. S. SHEDD,H) 483 nth street northwest.
PLUMBING, FURNACES. RANGES,

FIXTURE'S.
Jobbng In all the above branches.

jayEstltaates furnished for new work. fe!3g

FANOT BOTTLES,
UULOUWK.

TOILET AUTlCLiSS
WM, B. ENTWISLE'B PHARMACY,

Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
PURE DRUGS AND CIIEMIOALSi

DB. WM. HUNTER,

MEDICAID ELECTRICIAN.
All Chronlo Diseases scientifically treated, ma

larla especially. Office hours: D a. m. to 12 m., and
2 p. m. to 8 p. m. Consultation free.
noi 1 135 NEW YORK AVENUE.

J. OBRUUILLEB,
a nntTTrnrrm vtt nTtnwnT'KTinwmji'vrm ,AikViUl 1 V ntij nu i rjitiii a jvvii iFr,.i

Jat NO 7 II SEVENTH BTRBKT.

S1.25
TABgET RlF1
JustOutl For Target Practice indoors and out-
doors! Excellent ior Hunting and Killing ltnts,
Cats, Squirrels etc. Noiseless as an alrgunl Will
Shoot a Bullet or Dart coo feet, and can be In-
stantly changed so as to he ns harmless as a toy
gun! JtiKltlie weapon for Ladles aud Gents to
Practice Target Shooting'. It Is better than a

"QATTL1NG GUN"
OK A

"KENTUCKY RIFLE"
For a Hoy's use! Kntlre length, S3 Inches. Vive
steel pointed Arrows, Dullcu. Targets, ttc, free.
1'ricc, complete, by uiall, tJI-- 3.

O'MEAM'S Fishing Taeklo Depot,
1317 Va, Ave., Wnsliliigton, I). C,

N. 11. We are Manufacturers' agent and supply
the trade at low rules. up 3

EDUCATIONAL.

BUSINESS OOLLGOS, OOR.SPBNOERIAN streets northwest, occupies lu
new and attractive balls In the handsome edifice
known throughout the United Stales as Lincoln
Hall Uulldlutr. Day and evenlns sessions for
ladles and gentlemen, sons aud daughters edu-
cated for real life, btudents received throughout
the year, A pamphlet containing an eloquent
address to the students on "EJeraenU of
Huccens," by James A. Uarfleld; also, full Infor-
mation concerning the college, will be sent free
unon amdlcatlon hr mall, or inav be obtained
at the college olflce. KKNHY U HFKNCElt,
Principal. All HA ItA A. BPKNOlUt, Ylce--
Principal. i

UlfERr STABLES.

JL. It. TTRVKS. J. L. SMITH.
ii.jrj x;a se act..

vivavimiiuiiiv. tut tru'4iip,jaii. vuiinxp
tlons- - Boarding aud Livery Stable, WUlard?.
Hotel Stables, corner Utli una Ejta.

OPA.XJBI.B-S- " Be BKO.,
1 Ughth Street, bet. D and E u. w.

Close Carriage, for Weddings, Culls and Recep
tlons. Boarding and Livery Htahlea.

KIEEFS SHIRTS,
487 SEVENTH ST. NORTHWEST.

O. P. BURDETTB. Solo Agent.
CARPETI3STC3'S.

GEO. WILLNER,
Has In stock a lull line of Carpeting., all grade.
OllflotUi.Ooociaand BlrawlUUIuwi. Also, latest
style. In Wall Pajier, Window Bhade. and Ouxtalii
ClocKls, lAca and Gauze Net Mosquito Uanople.
Wire window and Door tkTeena,

Prlow Low,
aBOBQB WTX.I.XSrBIl

No. B NINTH STKKST NORTH W BUT

"

THE DEPARTMENTS,

Krar Admiral Eormnrts Isrcportod to
bo about tho Bomo thin nttcrnooti.

The national banknotes received for re-
demption nmountod to $309,000

OoVERNMP.kt receipts y t Internal
revenue, 1255,031.33 customs, $800,750.89.

U.S. M, 0 , died In Boston, Mass., on tho 15th
list,

ArslBTANT SEcnETAIlY of StAtr IHVts
denies thn roport that ho is to return to Court
of Claims Bench,

The extension of lottvo of alncnco granted
Captain" Jnmcs Kennlngton, rouitecntlt Infan-
try, Is further cxtoudod.

Thk Icnvo of absonco granted First
Lleutcnnnt llonry 1. Pcrrlne, Sixth Cavalry,
Is extended ono month.

Leave of tibsenco for throo months, to
tnko clTect on or about Juno 1, 1832, Is granted
Tlret I.lcutonant Thomas 0. Woodbury, Six-
teenth Infantry,

The Secretary of War has reforrcd
Chief Clerk Crosby's loiter In rcforonco to tho
Howgnto matter to Gonoinl Hazon, Chtet Sig-
nal Ofllccr TJ. S. A for Investigation and ro
port.

IIK3T Lieutenant S. II. GinsoN, U. S.
Marino Corps, has been ordered to duty at tho
Marino Banacks at Portsmouth, N H., reliev-
ing 1 list Lieutenant David Whipple, who Is
granted leavo ot absonco for ono mouth from
tno 2Utn instant.

The President will rIvo a reception to-
night to tho mombors of both' Houses ot Con-
gress and their families and to tho Diplomatic
Corps. No cards ot Invitation will bo lssuod,
as this formal announcement Is considered
sufficient for tho purpose

Senator Cihlcott, of Colorado, called
at the Vhtto House y and paid his re-
spects to tho President. Tho Bishop of Aus-
tralia, and Father Stanton, ot Philadelphia,
also called to pay their rcspocts, la company
with Representative Randall,

CostKANDEE WniTE, commandliiK tho
U. S. 8. Kcareargo, reports, undor dato of April
5, his arrival at St, Thomas, Wost Initios, on
tho 2d Inst., Irom Kingston, ana that otter
taking coal to tho Despatch lu Samana Bay,
will 80t sail tor Hampton Roads.
' EearAdmihal Nicholson, command-
ing tho European Htatlon, reports to tho Navy
Department tho arrival ot tho flagship Lan-
caster at Leghorn, Italy, nud thatnoasoof
varioloid, which had appcarod on board, was
rcmovod to a hospital at that port.

roSTMASTEKS' COMMISSIONS wcro issued
ns follows: C. G, McQlolland at Ossa,

Burr Hill, Orango County, Va., J. P. Carter at
ltebn, Bodford County, Va., R. P. Blaklstono
at Illvor bprlng, St. Marys' County, Md ,

The President nil! inako a private visit
to Annapolis, Md., In order to allow
Ills eon and daughter to soo tho monumont to
their grandfather, Captain Herndon, beforo
they return to New York to rosumo tholr
studies. Tho party will return to this city on
tho afternoon train.

Persons desiring to send mall matter to
the U. s. S. Rodgers should address It lu caro
ot Alaska Commercial Company, 310 Bansotno
street, San Francisco, Cat. Such mall manor
must reach San Francisco boforo tho 1st of
May as the steamer St. Paul, which is to carry
It, leaves for St. Michaels on that day.

All tho vessels of tho North Atlantic
squadron aro under ordors to rondozvuus at
Hampton Road3 on tho 1st of May next, as on
that day Roar Admiral Wyman will borellovod
from the command of that station by Roar
Admiral Coopor. Tho Vandalla arrived thoro
this morning from Port Royal, S.O. The other
vessels aro expected thoro within tho noxt ton
days.

The Cabinet session y lasted til1
Ihreo o'clock. All tho mombora woro prossnt
Including tho now Sccrotarlos of tho Intorlor
and Navy. Tho principal question under con
slderatlon was tho trouble with tho cowboys
In Arizona, which appears to bo too much for
tho civil authortles. Measures woro takou
which It is bcllevod will result In tho suppres-
sion of theso troubles In tho future.

Eeab-Admie- Nicnoi.soN, command-
ing tho European station, ronorts to tho Navv
Department, under dato ot Messina, Italy,
March 30, thut on tho 22d, accompanied by
tho members of his personal and gouoral
fitaff, ho paid an ofilclal visit to His Majesty,
King Goorgo ot Grooce, and upon tho 25th
Their Majesties, King Oeorgo and Queen Olga,
with Bovoral mombers of their stafT, paid an
official visit to tho nagsulp Lancaslor, and
wero received with all tho military ceremo-
nies prescribed by tho Navy regulations.

Ensign 0. II. Worcester has boon or-
dered to examination for promotion; Pay
Director J. II, Watmough as GenerAl Inspector
ot Provisions and Clothing under tho In-
structions ot the Cblet ot Buroau ot Provisions,
etc.; Lieutenant John A. Norrls has roportod '
his roturu homo, having boon dotachod from
tho Palos, Asiatic Station, and has been or-
dered to duty In connection with tho tele-
graphic determination ot longltudos; Master
A. O. Baker, from tho Uydrographto Ofllco and
ordered to do duty In connection with tho
Fish Commission; Pay Dltector Thomas H.
Looker, from duty as Goneral Inspuctor of
Provisions and Clothing and placod on wait-
ing orders.

PERSONAL.
Gail Hamilton thinks that polygamy

1 too Utahly Utah,
Dit. D. S. Leyman and Mr. A. W.

of Huntington, Ind., aro In tho city, Mr,
DoLong Is the editor ot tho Huntington llera'.d.

Charles L. Williams has boon
at Noccochoo, Ga fl(ty-on- years, and

yet tho tcnuro ot our public sorvlcols de-
clared to bo uncertain,

Mb, Alf. IIahris, of Knosvllle, tho
famous Tennessee pedestrian, who walkod 210
miles Jntblrty-nln-o hours, has come to this
city to take a position nt tho Capitol, llo Is an
appointee ot Judge Uouk's,

betoto last near Dovosvillo, Rockingham
County, Va., aged OS, wus tho father of ton
children and has countless grandchlldron.
Ho served lu tho war ot 1B12 and drow a pen-
sion.

Abcihushop QinnoNS started yostor-da- y

tor Now Orleans, svhero ho will omclato
at tho marrlago ot hts nloco. lie will be gone
two weeks. During his absonco
McColgan, of St. Peter's Church, Baltlmoro,
will discharge tho archloplscopal duties.

State Senators Steineb and QUI,
who Mero mombers ot tho Engrossing Com-
mittee of the Maryland Henate, turned Into
the TrcaBurytho (50 extra compensation al-
lowed each of thorn for sorvlcos on that com-
mittee alter tho adjournment ot tno Legisla-
ture.

The confirmation of S, IS Bounds Is"
very gratifying to bis frlonds In this State,
and will prove ot great benoiuto tho Govern-
ment. Ho Is ji business man, and will run the
office on business principles. Jtmter WorlJ.

Tiibune also warmly commouds
tho appointment ot Mr, Rounds,

VIcmh uf (lenernl l'orlcr'M Counsel.
Counsel tor rilz John rorter state that they

never took tho position that Ihe President had
tho power to annul or sot asldo tho uncling ot
tho court-marti- aud the approval ot tho son.
tonco dismissing liim from tho Army, Tlioy
concur In this respect with tho opinion ot tho
Attorney.Gcneral. But their Iow was that
tho President, under the pardoning irtwer,
can remit the seutenoo which, by excluding
hi in from all offloo undor tho Gorornmout, is
now being dally exocuted, and that Congress
can by law restore him to tho Army, and thoy
lino supposed that tho Prosldont would

the pardoning power and would recom-
mend to Congress to passu law which wouldcarry out tho tecommendatlons ot tho board
of inquiry, composed of Generals Belioileld,
Tciryaud tlctty.

The will of Virginia Storting, formerly
ofTitusvlIlo, Pa, was Mod with tho Register
to day. All her property, real, and porsonal,
Is left lu trust with tho oxocutor. to comply
with tho following bequests i To Waterman
Palmer, f100 per month during his natural
Ufo, or 200 per month If the. ostato will ad
mlt ot tho same. Wheu in excess ot that
amount, f t)00 per annum Is to bo paid to
Alexander R. wllltaun. aud tho balance to (bo
divided equally Between Caroline Williams,
Alexandei Williams (uephow) Thomas Wll
Hams and others.

Bicycle Nlilrts.
Laced feont, e4eantooodf, at Keep's, 437

Beveutu street not Siwert.

CHEEhX'SniPIIERD

PRAISES HIS OWN SWEET MODESTY

A tut In Turned Inxtile Out nml Held
tip In I'uhllo Room by Heustel's
Sfnrcliliia- - lurstliiiH Contcrcx
nlnnnl IroccrilliiRH AlkiliH, ofTan.
nennce, Iiiilaric tho Mntv I'uhllo
Primer Attproprlntlou Paiicil
I'lnli Chic l'p Cnpltol Xolei.
Attor n rcnplto tlnco Saturday last, tho

House Commlltoo on Foreign Affairs resumed
tho hearing In tho Foru-Cht- Investigation.
Mr. Shlphcrd was early on hand and to all
nppearancos ready for tho winding up scono
as far nn ho was concerned. All tho mombors
ot tho committee, cacoptlng Mr, Doustor, hav-

ing had n whnck at tho wltnoss, that gentlo.
man proccoded In go for him lu plain Dutch
style. Mr. Doustcr, llko Mr. Lord, who so
satisfactorily conductod thooxamlnatlon on
Saturday last, Is not a lawyer. Tho logal
minds on this Intensely and uttorly utter dip-

lomats committee have, by tholr
J.cenl litl mill liillblcM,

thrown an atmosphere ot uncertainty on tho
investigation, which tho minds
nro rnpldly clearing awny with plain Anglo-Saxo- n

Interrogations. Under this lattor and
moro lntclllglblo modo this mOdorn Aladdin's
visions ot ammonlntcd wealth havo, llko tho
genii In that famod tale, wastod Into thin nlr,
and no sophistry will bo oblo to matorlallzo
llils modern "Arabian Nights" tale.

Tho examination began by Mr. Williams
rending a telegram from Mr. W. I'. Hurlburt,
of tho Now York Woilil, saying that ho would
bo hero on Thursday morning.

Mr. Deustor soldi "Mr. Shlphord, who aro
tho owners of tho reruvlan claim V

"Idocllnoto state."
" Is Mr. Toter ltevonnor t"
"Idocllnoto state.''
"AroMcssrs.r.D. Morgan) A. Belmont, Wi

II. Vnndorbllt, W. E. Dodgoaud C. K. Garrison
stockholders ?"

"I decline to stato."
"In your prrscnt company nro any ot tho

above stockholders "
" I dccllno to stato."
"Aro you acquainted with Mr. Whltclaw

Held?"
"I am; havo known htm tor scontoou

years."
" Is Joo Modlli a stockholder ?"
"Idocllnoto state."
" Aro W. E. Chandler, Cragln or

Senator Blair stockholders ?"
"I decline to stato."" Will you glvo tho names of ' those frlonds

ot tho now Prosldont' who nro stockholders ?"
" I Will Not."

"Ploasoatato who tho board ot dlroctor3of
tho Peruvian company aro V

"iiiecnnoioaoBO."
'Would you rofuso to glvo mo tho names of

tho officers or directors ot n bank with which
you nro connected

If it lVnx nn Honest Concern ?"
"I would."
"Who nro tho largo staff of 'omlnont counsel

engaged In this claim?" "
"I dccllno to stato."'
"Has your company n direct Interest In tho

Landrcau claim?"
"I dccllno to stato."
"What Instructions had you roferonco to In

your letter to Gonornl Itutlburt?"
"My Impression Is, lu reforonco to tho dls.

patch which Senator Blair lntormod mo hal
been sent."

"Aro any of tho gentlemen montlonod con-
nected with tho Landrcau claim?"

"I decline to state"
"Havo you had nny communication with on

Secretary Blalno slnco his lottor ot Decem-
ber 3?"

"No sir; I havo not,"
"Havo you had any conversation with Mr.

Trescott ?"
"I havo; I mot him In tho Stato Dopirtment

In Noombernud was Introduced to him by
Secretary Blalno. Mr. Walker Blalno Intro
duced tho comcrsntlou by saying; 'Well, how
Is tho Peruvian Company ? My recollection
Is that tho conversation drlttod Into tho Chill
question, which occupied nearly tho wholo
time. It was a casual conversation, and ot no
special Interest."" Do you know why Mr. Walker Blalno was
sent to Chill? "

"No,Blr."
Mr.Doustersald that theso wero all tho

questions ho had to ask.
Mr. Williams callod Mr. Shlpherd's atten-

tion to a lotter to Walkor Blalno, mid askod
him what real purpose ho had in sending that
letter.

Tho witness ropllodi "Tho Socrotary of
Stato was not a lawyer, and had not that mind
necessary to discuss this quostlon, and us far
as ourlntcrost was concornod ho sat as a
Judgo. I npprohcndod that this question was
to bo dlsposod of judicially. Mr. Walkor
Blalno had boon montlonod to mo as a vpry

lawyer.
Mr. Williams hero toad from the lettor aud

asked t
"Whcro did you learn that Mr. Walkor

Blalno was an eminent attornoy? Did you
over hoar of his arguing a oaso lu any court?
What fact had you to lnduco you to write such
a lottor?"

Tho witness floundorod and lluttored and
gavo in a roundabout way his Impressions of
Mr. Blatno's statesmanship.

During this examination Mr. Williams
asked bhlpherd If Mr. Walker Blalno, as an
attorney, could oxplaln to tho Socrotary tho
caso any better than ho (Shlphord) could, as
an attornoy

Shlphord replied; " I was
Ho Incredibly Modest

as to 'suppose ho could." Mr. Williams,
through tho bursts ot laughter, replied : " Wo
accept this expression of modesty'

Shlphord hero wont Into a long explanation
as to what ho wantod Souator Blair and Wa-
lkor Blalno to oxplaln toTSocretary Blaine, tho
legal points which tho Secretary did not
undctstand. What they were, ho fallod to
say.

Mr. Deustcr askod about Mr. Chandlor's
connection, which ho answorod by saylug that
no retainer was over offered to hlmi Ho ad-
mitted having a conversation with Mr. Chand-
ler lu October about tho Peruvian Company,
but declined to stato tho substance ot It.

Mr. OeiMter Here Knlil;
"Qcntlemon ot tho commltteo, I will stato

my reasons for declining to ask tho wltnoss
any further questions. Wo entered Into an
Investigation under a resolution of tho llouso
as to certain nanors mtssluc from tho Depart- -

incut of btato. In pursuauco thereof, wo havo
had this witness beforo us for sevoral weeks,
during all ct which llmo ho has

l.vutlcil 111 cry Uueslloii
tending to facilitate an honest Inquiry Into
any action proporly a subject forour lnrorma
lion or that of tho public. Ho has failed to
submit to us documentary evidence ot tho
legality of tho claim for which, ncoordlng to
tho testimony elicited, Governmental aid in
Its recognition by foreign governments was
sought, and has fallod to inform us oven ot
tho names ot tho perspns composing tho claim,
ants constituting lils company. In my opinion
no citizen at tho head ot any Industrial outer.
prlBe, In whso bohalf the luterforouco ot tho
National Government is asked, can have an
occasion for wrapping in profound secrocy tho
names ot those citizens most directly Inter-
ested, It It Is an organization croatod for hon-
est objects and purpoaos, l'rom tho oorto
spoudence, so far as 1. has been published,
and tho fuels ellcllod here, I believe and state
It as my Impression that I can percolvo
no Impropriety as having occurred, or to
which tho papers In question can havo refer-
ence, sao the Improprieties committed by
tho president ot tho Peruvian Company lu
seeking to ImoHo the Government lu Diplo-
matic difficulties lu behalf of a

Fiiiifntfic nml l.ilicmcrnl Clnlm
and unkiiown,clnlmauts, and In nttompllng for
tho samo purposo to Improperly lull ueuco a
United States Minister, I thoteforo movo
that tho witness be dismissed for the present.

Mr, Williams said tho witness would not bo
discharged but would bo notlUod by
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s nhou ho would bo re-
quired. Ho will be pormitted to go to New

orkaml get some adilltlouuluorrospoulenco,
Tho chairman adjourned tho hearing until
Ihureday morning uoxt at 10,30, when Mr.
W, Hi Hurlburt, ot ths Now Votk IliuM. will
bo examined,

Hcuufo I'rorenllnirt..
Tho Chair laid beforo tho Senate i peti-

tion from ceitaln parties against tho patent
mud-8h- ol,

Mr, Jones ptosentod a memorial from cer-
tain railroad vompanlos of JLoulsUna favor-
ing tho Improvement of tho Mississippi by Iho
lovee system.

The Chair laid beforo the Senate a recom-
mendation ot the illvor Commission tor an ap-
propriation ot 11,700,000 tor certain pur-
poses,

ItcsoIutloiiH (Microti.
By Mr. Jones, of Nevada, to pay to tho widow

ot Henry Iddtns, lata assistant engineer ot the
Senate, f720; passed.

By Mr, Johnson, calling on lbs President
for Information in relation to Americans

to death lu Cuba, Adopted,

By Mr. Sherman, authorizing tho Becretary
of tho Senato to pay to tho Buroau of En grav-
ing nnd Printing $250, tor tho printing ot tlio
memorial cards of the late Jamos A. Gardold,
Adopted,

Committee lteporn.
By Mr. 1'crry, from "Finance, favorably,

Senato J. R. 17, refunding Internal rovenuo
taxes illegally collocted from tho Detroit
Houeo ot Correction.

By Mr. Jones, of Novnda, favorably, from
Select Commltteo on Epldcmlo Diseases, Son-nt- o

bill 1011), to amend tho law to prevent tho
Introduction ot contagious or Infectious dis-
eases.

Mr. Garland, from tho Judiciary Committee,
tp whom was reforrod tho Sonato resolution
Inquiring whether or not a retire! otrieorot
tho United states could hold a civil office, an-
swering tho resolution in tho affirmatlvo.

HIIIn rnsMcil.
Senato bill 1BP8, to nuthorlzo tho Socrotary

ot War to donato to tho Ladles' Soldiers'
Monument Society ot Portsmouth, Ohio, lour
condomncd cnstlron cannon.

A bill tor tho relief ot Sarah McDonald.
A bill to carry out an agroement with tho

Crow Indians for tho salo ot n portion ot tholr
rcsenntlon In Montana roqulrod tor tho ttso
of tho Northern Pacino Railroad.

At this point tho Chnlr laid beroro tho Ren.
nto tho It, R. Chinese bill; ordorod prlntodnnd
referred to tho Commltteo on Porofgn AfTalrs,

Mr. Oroomo Introduced a bill, grnutlng tho
right ot way 10 tho Annapolis k Baltlmoro
Short-Lin- Railroad Company through tho
Government Farm, connected with tho Annap.
oils Naval Academy, and to sell tho company a
part ot It.

Tho morning hour having expired, tho
Chair lntd botoro tho Senate tho bill for tho
Improvement of tho Mississippi and Missouri
llhcrs, Mr, Harrison on tho floor.

Tho llouso bill appropriating $ 150,000 to
defray tho oxpensos ot tho Oovornmont Print-
ing onlco until Juno 30, 1882, wns reported to
tho Senato and roferrod to tho Annronrlatlon
Commltteo nnd will probably bo reported, back
this evening or at U10 out side, and
passed.

House Proceedings.
In anticipation ot a lively session over tho

election cases fhero was a good attondanco of
members at tho conclusion ot the reading ot
tho Journal.

Sovcral gentlemen doslrod to correct tho
IUcord, vhlch was grantod.

Soreial bills wero Introduced by unanimous
consent for reforenco only.

The bill to amend tho Revised Statutos,
tclatlvoto certain collection districts InOro-gjn- ,

was takon from tho Speaker's tablo aud
passed.

The llouso concurred In certain Sonato
amendments to tho Houso bill establishing
tho Southern Judicial District of Georgia,

Mr. Neal submitted a resolution from tho
Committee ou Civil Servlco Reform, rolatlvo
to tho npiiolntmont ot professors ot mathe-
matics in tho Navy, which was agreed to.

Mr.Joyco asked and obtained unanimous
consent to vacate tho order sotting apart to-

night for a session ot tho House, which was so
orucrea.

A bill waB Introduced in tho nouso by Mr.
Hlscock to npproprlato $ 105,000 for tho Gov-
ernment Printing Office, Ho Bald that tho
woikhad bcenoiMerod bytho House, Ho ex-
plained tho amounts nocossary for tho com-
pletion of the work, making In tho aggrogato

5"0,000, Ho also said after this appropria-
tion was mado there would still bo noodod
$285,000 moro to complete tho work ordorod
by the House,

Mr. Atkins said this was an nhsoluto neces-
sity, nnd ho had cxamluod tho caso very fully,
and It thero was any blamo. It was with Con-
gress, who hod ordorcd this printing. Ho
thought Itwaswoll to clear tho deck for tho
new (lot eminent Printer; start htm out fresh.
Ho felt satisfied that

Ha Wiw ii Hood Jinn,
and ho should havo a clean start. Mr. Hls-
cock, In closing tho quostlon, said that tho
amount cnllod for would not clear tho dock,
but would help out tn n great measure. Tho
Joint resolution was passed without division.

Tho Houso Insisted upon Us amondments to
tho postoffice nnd Postroads bill nud Its

In tho Sonato amendment, aud
asked for a furthor conference, which was so
oidercd.

Mr. Calkins, chairman of tho Commltteo on
Elections, called upthocontestod election caso
of Cannon s. Campbell, ot Utah. Mr. Carlisle
demanded a aoto on tho motion to proceed,
nnd tho yoas and nays wero ordorod and re-
sulted 127 yeas to 100 nays, Mr. Hazolton
took tho Poor In favor of Mr. Campboll nnd
wns 51III speaking whon this roport closed.

Cnpltol Xolci.
Senator Hansom's Potomac Flats Com-

mltteo mot this morning and held sweet con.
sersofornu hour. As usual, it adjourned
without doing anything.

Ily reason of Mr. Teller's coinc into tho
Cnblnot Mr. Piatt becomes, fortho tlino being,
chairman of tho Commltteo ou Pensions. Mr.
Piatt Is also chairman of tho Commltteo ou
Patouls.

The Two-Cen- t Letter Postago bill was nn-d-

consideration by tho Houso Commlttoo on
Pcstofilces and Postroads It Is vory
probablo that tho commlttoewlll mnkon favor-abl- o

roport,
Today- - tho llouso Elections Commltteo

dlvldod time among Its members tor tho dis-
cussion ot tho Campboll-Cauno- caso on tho
floor of tho Houso, and roterrod to a subcom-
mittee tho motion to withdraw tho

caso from tho First Florida
District.

Ecprescntattves Blount, Ilouk and Pottl-bon- o

of Tennossoo, n Mr. Alaluo (colored),
from Louisiana and Representatives Monoy
nnd Muldrow of Mississippi, oddrcssod
tho llouso Coinmorco Commlttoo on Improve-
ments of rivers and harbors In tholr States.

Tho Commltteo on Ways and Means to-
day had up for discussion tho bill which
levies a tax on tho mnnutoctuio of oloomar-garln-

Tho manufacturers of this article,
who wcro to speak on the proposition, not
being prosont there was no decldod notion
taken.

Tho llouso yesterday passed tho so

bill as reported from tho Commltteo
on Education and Labor by n voto ot 201 yeas
to 37 nays. In principle thoro is no dirtcr-enc- o

between this bill and tho ono that was
vetoed, Tho bill limits tho abrogation ot tho
treaty to teu yoate,

TI10 Kentucky Legislative Apportion-
ment bill Just passod tho Stato was so gorry.
mandercd as to throw Whlto's district into tho
Democratic column, but In doing this they
gao Caldwell's dlstilct to tho Republicans
and Orecubackors by over four hundred
majority. Wo understand Mr, Culdwoll will
not bo a candldato tor

Mr. T, M. Elco, from tho Commlttoo ou
Public has submitted a report from
tho commltteo against II. R. bill 200, asking
relief for tho San Francisco Land Association
ot Philadelphia. Tho report Is very long and
exhnusthe, and concludes by saylug that In
tho opinion of tho commlttoo the association
Is not cutltlod to the relict asked for In tho
bill.

Mr. Payson, from tho Judiciary Commit-
tee, has, upon tho part ot tho cuinnilttoo, sub-
mitted an nd.orso report on tho petitions ot
Matthias App, making claim to certain funds
lu Ibo Treasury, 'tho commlttoo says that It
has carofully considered tho case of Apji, and
that It Is Identical In prlnclplo with many
others anil declslteof them, and that his lem-cd-

Is elsowhero, and thut no special act of
Cong! ess Is nocessary,

Tho House Commlttoo on Military Attain
bao decided tn favorably report the bill
separating tho signal Corps front tlio army
and throwing around tho distinct bureau
thus mado such restrictions as will pro out In
future tho wasteful and extravagant oxpondl
turo ot money. It will bo governed by Its own
officers, and General Hazon, as Us chief, will
bo held responsible for Its economic and
efficient administration, This separation Is
legarded favorably by tho War Department
and military people generally,

A caucus of tho Democratic members was
held In tho Hall ot tho House of lieprosenta-me- s

last evening to determlno tho party
relative to tho contested election eases.

Owing to tho lato hour at which tho Houso ad-
journal members wero lato lu assomblliu,
ami at 8 o'clock, the hour doslgnatod, but ono
person had entered tho hall, Shortly beforo
I) o'clock, forty-thro- members being present,
lteiiresontatlto Itosecran callod tho caucus to
order, Roprosontotlvo Blauchard noting ns
eectetary. Iho Doraoctatlo members of tho
Coiumllteo on Elections roportod tho status ot
tho contested cases, and an lurormnl discus-
sion ensued, but no action was taken. It was
decided lo call upon nil absentees to leturu at
once, and to defer dcuullo action toufutute
caucus.

Senators Plumb, Allison aud Rock, and
Rrprcxcniathes Caswell, Cannon and Ellis,
tho Commltteo of Conference ou the PostOf
Ilco Apptoprlatlou bill, held a prolonged
meeting yesterday with tho rosult of reaching
agreements tn rogard to noarly nil the porms
ot dltrcreuco between tho two Housos, but
finally camo to a deadlock on tho benate amend-
ment providing for a "rateable distribution"
of tho amount grantod tor "special facilities"
or last mall services. In oonsoquenee ot their
Inability to harmonize on this subjoct, tho
conferrcotldrclded tojreport to tholr respecttro
Houses a gouoral "disagreement" on tho bill.
The Senate oonterrees at tho mooting yester-
day yielded tho benato amendment, which
proiioses a partial restoration ot tho franking
prlHlcge,

CONOnEOATIOHALISM.

I'ourlrcntli Alumni Mrctliifr of tlio
foiiRregntlminl of Now
Jersey.
Tho fourteenth nnnual meeting ot tho Con

gregntlonal Association ot Now Jorsoy, which
embraces tho District of Columbia, will bo
openod this evening nt tho Congregational
Church, corner ot Tenth and a streets north-
west, nnd tho session will rontlnuo through
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Tho ordor
ot oxcrclses tor oath day will bo ns follows;

Tuosdny, April 18- -0 p. m., organization;
7:30 p.m., sermon by ltov. F. D. Pullan, East
Orange, N, J,; U p. m., reception, Hon. Senator
Hawloy prosldlngi brief words ot grootlngby
lion, Mossrs, Haskolt and Burrows, nud tho
pastor, '

Wcdnosday, April 10-0- :30 a. m., priyor-mcctln-

10 a, m business: 11 a.m., "Giving
ns a Christian Grnco" (tho tlmo nltr.ttod lo
opening nddresses Is from ten to flttoen min-
utes). Rev, A. L. Park, Falls Church, Va., nnd
Rov. A. II. Dradford, Montclair, N. J.; 12:30
p. m., call on Prosldont Arthur; 2 p. m . bus-
inessreports from Congregational Union of
England and Wales, nnd Chautauqua; 3 p, m.,
reports ot churches; 7:30 (nt thoTabornaclo,
Eighth near B street southwost), "Cougroga
tlonallsm Southward," Dr. W. W. Hicks, Wash-
ington, D. C, and Rov. 8. P. Smith.

Thursday, Apt 11 20 On. m.. prayer-meetin-

at Howard University; 10:30 a, m.,
m., Tomperaticoand Christianity,"

Hon. Dlngley ot Malno, Mr D. M
Henderson, Baltlmoro, Md.; 1:30 p.m., "Chil-
dren and tho Church," Rov. Charlos Nohlo,
Woodbrldge, N. J lion. D. S. Alexander,
Washington, D.0.1 3:30 p. m., communion;
Sp. m., iloslngbustnossi 7:30 n. m.. anni
versary of bonovolontsoclotlos, with nddrossos
by Drs. Haydn, Cobb, Strloby, Clnpp and Dun.
nlng.

Friday, April 2110 a. m., stonmor for Mt.
Vernon; 7.30 p. m., meotlngs at Lincoln
Momorlal Church, corner F.lovonth and R,
and Catholic, Hall, Eighteenth, botwoon L and
ai, wiiu auuressos uy nov. urs, Htriouy, lioy
nud others.

THE QUESTION OF ADJOURNMEHT.

M'lint Mr. Robeson HnyH ofNmu Itnn-ilni-

Obstruction Policy.
"I see that tho nowspapor correspondents

haio agrcod to adjourn Congress about tho
10th ot June," said a Cnmo skirmisher to tho
Rotund Robeson this morning. "Do you think
you will got through by that tlmo ? "

"Can't sny," roplted tho gonial Jorsoyman;
"thero Is a groat doat of business to bo dono,
Iseonoteason why all tho necessary public
business cannot bo got through with by Juno
10, provided thoro Is no tlmo wasted and no
w llltul obstruction."

"Butsupposo tho Domocrats, undor Ran-
dall's lead, obstruct loglslatlon ?"

"Then It will bo Impossible to say how long
tho session will last. Tho country olocted a
Republican Houso" because throo Democratic
Houses In succession had refused or fallod to
transact tho publlo business. Tho Republican
majority ot this Houso understands that It
was sont horo to do what Its Domocratlc pre-
decessors had failed to do. Undor thoso cir-
cumstances there can bono doubt that this
Houso will icmaln in session until tho busi-
ness It was olocted to transact Is accom-
plished."

" Supposo Hint owing to Sam Randall's ob-
struction tho llouso should bo kept In session
until August?"

" You can say that wo will sit hero until
It neccssnry," said Mr. Robosou. " Wo

aro going to transact tho publlo business bo-
foro wo adjourn."

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.
Tlio Session To-iln- y nt tlio Xnttounl

Museum Tho Pnpcrs Rend.
Tho llrst session of tho National Academy ot

Sciences took placo this morning In tho largo
ballot tho National Museum. A preliminary
business meeting wa3 held from 11 :30 until
12 :30, at which tlmo tho venorablo prosldont
ot the academy, Professor William 11. Rogers,
called the meeting to ordor. President Rogers
stated that slnco tho formntlon of tho acad
cmy nluotccn yoars ago thiity-nv- ot tho
115 members ot tho acadomy had died.
Professor Rogers paid atrlbuto to tho memory
ot soino of tho lato deceased mombers, after
which papers wero read as follows:

1. "Thoory of concavo gratings," H. A. Row-
land. 2. "Preliminary notlcoot a now divid-
ing engine," H. A. Rowland. 3. "Tho course
ot tho Gulf Stream since tho cretaceous
period," Alexander Agasstz. A. "Tho nro- -

Cambrlan rocks of Italy," T. btorry Hunt.
G. " Notes on tho geology of Yucatan," Alex-
ander Agasslz. O. "Dosslcation of tho

ot Mexico," Alexander Agasslz.?lateau tho brnln ot Phenacodus," E. D. Cope.
8. "On tho young stagos ot a tow osseous
fishes," Alexander Agasslz. 0. "Tho nninl-tle- s

of Falieocampo, Meok and Worthen, as
oildencoottho wldo diversity of typo In tho
earliest known Myrlapods," S. II. bcudder. 10.
"Description of an nrtlculate ot doubtful

from tho tertiary beds ot Florissant,
Colorado," S. H. Scuddor. 11. "Tho rotation
of lnlu-arcn- s to nreas ot low pressure," Ellas
Loomls. 12. "On tho genesis and develop-
ment of thochlropteryglum from tho

Theodore Gill.
In the audlenco wcro seated tho following

named members of th1) acadomy; Goneral
Abbott, U. 8. A.; Profossors Alex. Agasslz, S. F.
Balrd, Brush, Barker, Conpln and Copo, Dr.
Elliott Cowes, Professors Ferrel and Walcott
nibbs, Dr. GUI, Profossors Hall and Hllgard,
Georgo W. Ulil, Genoral Humphrlos, Dr. T.
Stony Hunt, Professor Marsh, General Molgs,
Professors Nowcomb, Newton, Potors, Powell,
W. B. Rodgers, ltuthorford and Prof. c. A.
Seholt, Dr, Scudder, Professor BonJ, Sllllman,
General G. K. Warren, IT. S. A.

This evening at 8 o'clock. Professor Balrd
and tho other mombers ot tho various scion-titl- e

associations of Washington will meet tho
visiting scientists at tho National Museum.
A number of distinguished men, not mombors
ot tho academy, havo also been Invited to ho
present, Tho session will last until Friday
next.

A Hlitiriilnr Turn of Fntc.
Tho mutations ot tlmo and tho turns of fate

nro beyond tho control or knowlodgo ot man.
When J. Wilkes Booth was shot thoio was
found on him a picture ot Miss Hale, daughter
of tho thon Senator John P. Halo, ot Now
Hampshire, attorward Minister to Spain,
Whether Booth was moro than an admirer Is
not known. That ho was, that Is certain.

Now observe the curious twist ot fato.
Miss Halo Is now tho wife ot tho Hon, W. E.
Chandler, tho now Socrotary ot tho Navy,
Robert Lincoln Is tho Secretary ot War. Of-

ilclal etiquette proscribes that Socrotary Lin-
coln shall atstutodlnnors load lu tho wife of
tho Secretary ot tho Navy. Thus Is soeu tho
singular sight ot tho son escorting tho some,
tlmo swectheartof his father's assassin.

Tho bill Introduced In tho Senato yes-
terday by Mr. McDIII, to establish a board ot
railroad commissioners to regulate Inter-Stat-

commerce, authorizes tho President to np.
imlut a board, consisting of threo men, one a
iltll engineer, 0110 an oxpeitlu agricultural,
coimneiclal nud manufacturing luterosts, and
tho oilier either a specialist on railroad quos-tlon- s

or of approved legal attainments, each
to receive a salary ot 10,000 per annum, an I
to hold ofllco six years. The board Is to super-vls-

tho business of all railroads, canals or
clher transportation eompanlos which pass
from ono Stato or Territory Into or through
another, aud Im estlgato all questions in

to which may bo
laid beforo It by railroad commissioners ot
tho several States. The bill makes It tho duty
ot tho board to carefully gather all necessary
facts and statistics bearing upon tho question
ot Inter-btat- commerce, aud embody the samo
In Its annual reports.

Mr, lIoblit7ell, from tho Commlttoo on
Railways nud Canals, has submitted his

II. 11.1115, to provide tor the con-
struction ot tho Mar) land fc Delaware Freo
Hiincanalasa moans ot military and naval
defense aud for commercial putposes. Ha
says tho commlltoo find ample aulhoiity tor
acsumlng that tho Government Is fully d

beyond question to the construction of
works ot Internal Impro, emont In aid ot luler
btato commerce. Tho object ot
this bill Is to construct a water way across the
peninsula of Maryland aui) Delaware, uniting
the waters ot the Chosapeako nud Delaware
Bays, tho minimum cost ot construction balng
i 8,000,000 and tho maximum $10,000,000.
Mr. Ainos Tounseud and J. W. Dwlght, con-
stituting tho minority ot tho commltteo, dis-
sent from tho majority in this report, claim
lug that It Is unwiso and Inexpedient at this
time for tho Qoerumeut to outer upon an en
lerprlso ot such lnagnltudo aud coeilng so
much,

Mr. I. T. Alllan, member of tho Louisi-
ana Legislature, was beforo tho llouso Com
mlttoo on Cvmmerco this morning In favor ot
the Improvement ot tho Mississippi River.
Mr, Alllan is endorsed by tho Cotton Exchange
aud u uumbcr ot prominent and wealthy nud
deeply Interested merchants and business
meuvd New Orleans and tho Republican com
mltteeof (lis Third Congressional District.
Mr. Alllan made an exhaustive spoucb In
favor ot the Improvement ot the groat Father
ot Waters.

i

1. G.-- NOT GUILTY,

SAYS DOItSEY IN COURT Y. of

Tlicrorlcllurc oTItN Ilnll Not Asldc-Acrrll- ond

Not Required Arfriiment
on tlio Motion Tor n 11)11 or I'nrllcu
Inrs Tlio Court HeseracH HI u

t'nill ISntiirdny Argument)!
In IterdellV. Plen or Misnomer J

lloone'N' Motion lo tttinih Net ror
ISntiirdny.
It was a light gnthorlng, so farnsnumbers

ninety that wns In attendanco ufion Judgo
Wylle's court this morning to witness tho fur-
ther proceedings In tho cases.
When Iho court openod, Judgo Wilson, Judgo
Carpenter, W. II. Smith nnd A. B. Williams, ot
the counsel tor Rio defendants, woro In at-

tendance. Tho prosecuting orncors woro nil
nbsent and camo tn late, ns usual, lu ono, two,
three order, vl7., Mr. Morrlck, Mr, Bliss aud
DIstrlct-Altorno- Corkhlll.

District-Attorne- Corkhlll said that It was
understood that 8 W Doraoy and
John W. Dorsey would appear hbro this morn-
ing and plead.

Mr. W llllams rcpllod that
Doricy Wns In tho City.

nnd would bo tn court lu n Bhort tlmo. Tho
other Mr. Dorsey ho could not answor for, not
being his counsel.

Mr, Morrlck, In regard to tho motion to
quash tn tho caso ot M, C. Ilordcll, asked a
postponement until Saturday noxt, on account
of tho absonco ot Mr. Kor, who drow the In-

dictment and who wns nt presont ongagod in
Government coaos In Charleston, 8. C. Ho
said that It was Important that the gontleman
should bo present, and It was Imposslhlo tor
him to bo until tho closo ot tho prosont wcok.
Tho postponement was allowod,

In tho caso of tho motion toauash tho Indict
ments against A. E, Boono by common consent
tho bearing was set for Saturday noxt.

At this Juncturo Colonot Robert 0. Ingersoll
cnmo In, accompanied by Stephen
W. Dorsey.

Mr. A.B.Williams commenced roadlng tho
demands, by tho defendants, undor a bill ot
particulars, nnd was Interrupted by Colonol
lngcrsoll, who askod tho court to sot tho for-
feiture nsldo In tho caso of Dorsey,
nnd explained how ho camo to be absent.
The Court Met tho Forfeiture Aside.

Mr. Merrick wlshod to know If that did not
requlro a now bond.

Ills Honor thought not.
"All tho Government sooms to think about,"

said Colonol lngcrsoll, turning toward Mr.
Merrick, "Is ball. Ball seems to bo tho height
ot their ambition. Thoy nood not worry, wo
aro horo to stay."

"We want something moro than your word
for that," replied Mr. Merrick, "vorywoll,"
answered Colonel Ingorsoll, "Wo will stay
here as long ns you will and glvo you all thatyou want ot this buslnoss."

Mr. Williams then resumed and said that
the object In asking tor

A Hill or Pnrllculnrs
was that tho dofondants might bo lntormod
who woro tho partlos chargod with making
falso affidavits; what woro tho fictitious
names signed to petitions, nnd whnt woro
forged. It was nocossaryto hao this Infor-
mation beforo going to trial, or It would bo
lmposslblo to robut It. For should a wltnoss
como on tho stand to testify that ho know 110

suih person ill ing along a certain rouloas
signed a certain petition thoy would bo unablo
to contradict that testimony. It It could bo
done, on account ot lackoftlmo lu which to
procure mo witnesses.

Mr. Joro Wilson followed ou tlio samo side,
nnd said that unloss tho application was
granted they would bo compollod to Bit In
court nnd listen to tho tcstlmouy of tho array
ot witnesses against thorn, and bo given no
opportunity to rebut tho ovldenco.

Mr. Merrick, in behalf of the Oovornment,
thought thnt this bill of particulars was
merely asking tho Ooiornmcnt to lay out
their whole caso to tho llow of tho defendants
beforo trial. While tho Court had said that a
bill of particulars might bo callod for In somo
cases, still, hu had no rocollocttnn ot an
Instance whcro ono had ovir been called tor In
a criminal caso In that court,

Colonol lngcrsoll prcsoulod Iho afll Invlt ol
Mr. Dorsoy stating that he (Doraoy) had no
xnowieugo oi many tilings cuargeu in 1110 in-

dictment nnd could not prcparo or conduct his
dcreuso without being futnlshod with the bill
ot particulars,

Mr. R. T, Morrlck, for tho Government, re-
sponded.

At the closo ot Mr. Merrick's argument
" Clmm" Illlss

made tho closing argument on thnt side, or
rather attempted to do so, and tried to wlpo
the application out of exlstonco ou tho ground
that It was without precodonr ami unheard ot
in a criminal caso, and would virtually rosu It
in requiring tho Goiernmont to sot out their
case, which ho thought should not bo dono.

Colonel Ingorsoll said that this wua not a
conspiracy without at least ono avort act, nnd
tho question was whether that mustbosetout
bo that tho detondatits might know what it
was. Wheu they should como to a trial tho
Government would contend that thoso

falso and fraudulent papers woro tho
ai ort acts. Now was tho defendant ontltlod
to know what these papers wero and by whom
they wcro alleged to bo mado and slgnod. Ho
claimed that tho Uovornmont
prosecutors could not nnd
a caso In tho world w hero a party was chargod
with writing a lorgod lottor but what ho was
furnished with a copy of It. ltwns monstrous
to contend otherwise. How could tho defend-
ants go to trial without the Information askod
for? Tho Court could soo ut a glanco thojio-ce6slt- y

tor It. Ho would not ask for any other
authorities than thoso prosonted by tho other
side, and admitted that tho granting ot this
application roslod entlroly with tho discretion
ot tho Court.

Ho said that no particulars would havo
been asked for ft tho indictment had proporly
set out tho chargo and the proper informa-
tion. They hud tho right to know ot what
they wero chargod, and when tho prosocutlon
attempted to set It up, they must do It fully
and completely. All these petitions aud
papers nro ot record In tho Post Offlco

and accessible. Ho appealed to tho
Court lit behalf of his client, and

As an Act of Juslico
that ho bo glvon'a bill ot particulars; that tho
Goiorumeut show tho papers claimed to bo
forged, tho affidavits asserted to bo falso nnd
tho names declared to bo tlctltlous. Unless
this bo done. It would bo Impossible for his
client to prcparo hlsdofense. Ho did not

to bo forced Into a trial uutll lio know
what ho was charged with. What had been
nsked tor was only fair nnd Just, nnd what the
defendant should bo allowod to hnxo.

Mr. Williams read tho furthor domands of
the bill of particulars, which was to show how
tholndorsomoutsonjockotsmada hy Turner
failed to set forth tho contents of tho papers.
In the ensoof Thomas J, Brady that tho Gov-
ernment furnish copies of tlio ordors mado by
him, alleged to he fraudulent, ou post rotito
38,552.

" Thoso papers, " said tho Judge, "nro on
file, 1 suppose, nud accessible '

"Ihniofuiiud it otherwise, " tepllod Mr.
Wilson. "It tho counsel (nodding his head
toHArd Mr. Bliss) 111 say tho papers are In
the Dopottment, I will tuke his word. "

"I am not on tho ltness stand," answorod
Mr. Illlss, "aud I am not underoath."

" I thought so," said Mr, Wilson, "I will say
that I have madu

Three IVrlltfii Allciillits
to get the papers In another caso closely allied
to this and Ipivo been refused. I do not hesi-
tate to say that theso papers are no 1 1 n the e

Department, but 111 Ihoijoasesslonotthn
counsel for tho Oovcruracnt, and when I askod
permission to southern 1 w as rotused by the
Attorney General, who, at the samo Hutu, was
pnssliig us to trial. That Is tho fact."

"Well, thero Is ono thing certain," said tho
Judgo. "if ou don't get the papers you wn t
bo called uiu to go to trial, '

Ills Honor took the papers and stated that
he would giro his decision on Saturday next,

Hon. 8. W. Dorsoy appeared, and having
rend tho Indictment hlmsolt and having heard
Ulead, walled tho reading agnln, mil upon
being arraigned pleadod not guilty.

Iiuproscil Order Hcplnsoplis,
Tlio regular annual session ot tho Supremo

Conclave of the Improied Order of Heptasophs
comoued In Wilmington, Del.,

from Mrglnla, District of Colum-
bia and Pennsylvania arrlvod lu Baltlmoro
yesterday, wero taken In churgo by members
of Iho onler there, and spent the day lu sight-
seeing. The cully train this morning carried
somo thirty members ot tho Supremo Body,
who Mill icarh Wilmington lu tlmo for the
meeting

Mjllxli Nprlnir N11IIH to Older, SIS.
Hamburger's, 015 Pennsylvania avonuo,

Tun Commissioners havo lssuod au order
highly complimenting Sergeant Amiss for his
couiugotn arresting the burglars ou Friday,

Thk Grand Jury y brought in the
follow log tndlctmonts: Charles Lancaster unl
Alexander Globs, larceny. Benjamin Towner
and Usury Johnson, larceny.

"THE DEATH AVENQ-ans.- "

I'rnnlt Jnmcs mid Friends Orirnu-Irlii- R

lo Aa nitre Jesse's Dentil,
CnicAoo, April 18. Frank James, brothor
Jesso James, has roturnod to his old quar-

ters and Is organizing from among his for-
mer comrades n Tarty of avengers. Thoy call
themselves "Tho death nvongors," nnd pro-
pose to track down and kill every person high
nnd low who had anything to do Willi bringing
about tho death of Josse, Tho arongors aro
iicing recruiioa irom 1110 county wnien pro

urcd tho outlaws Polk, wolls, Bill Nnrrls,
mi iuugui.-Eif- , joun romiroy, and othersllko them.

JENNIE CRAMEIV3 MUItDEItERS.
Tlio Trlnl or the Mill I or Hoys nml

llliiiiche Douglns Itrailn To-dn-

New IIAVTK, Conn., ApiU 18.-- The trial ot
Waller nnd Jnmos Mnlley and Blancho Doug-
lass, fur Ibo murder ot Jennie Cramer, begun
today. All tho prisoners were present. Four
Jurymen nero selected out of tblrty-tou- r

It Is believed that Iho wholo panol
will bo exhausted nnd onothcr ono summonod
beforo the full numbor of Jurors Is obtained.

Hiil Illter mill Itlslnsr.
OnAND PonKs, Dakota, April 18. Tho Bod

River Is still rising. It Is now torty-on- nnd
ono-hnl-t foot aliovo low walor-mark- . Tho town
Is yet high nnd dry.

ST. Vincknt, Minn., April 18-- Tho Rod
River Is thlrty-elgli- t teet nhovo low wator-mnr- k

and still rising, Tho lower nats aronenny covered. Tho bridge at omorson,
Manitoba, Is noarly gone.

Fell Demi From Sliitme.
Nnw Yonic, April 18. JennloO'Brlon, aged

18, when arraigned In tho Jefferson Markot
Pollco Court on a chargo ot having
robbed a guest's room In tho Sturtovant llouso
of $3,000 whllo employed thero as a chamber-
maid, tell dead from shamo and mortification
after denying tho charge.

Not Itcndy lo fro on With the Trlnl ofJlcddy.
Boston, April 18. Adams' bunco case

believed will bo cnllod this term.

NEW YOrtK-AVEH- CHURCH.
A Cnll to Iho Pnstornlc to be

lo Ilev. IV. A. Itnrdctt, 1.
I)., orindlnnnpollN.
Tho congregation of tho Now o

rresbytorlan Church hold a callod mooting
last ovenlng In tlio lecture-loo- ot tho church,
which was ory largely attended. Rov. B. r.
Blttcngor, D. D, was elcctod moderator, and
Mr. W. L. Wallor, socretnry. Mr. Ualtantyno,
from tho commlttoo of twonty, which had boon
appointed by tho congregation to select a pas-
tor, offered resolutions expressing conildence
and regard for tholr former pastor, which woro
unanimously adoptod. Mr. Ballantyno then
read tho report of tho committee's labors,
which concluded by rccommondlng that a cnll
bo extended to Rov. W, A. Bartlott, D. D., of In-
dianapolis. This was adopted, nnd It was
agreed that Dr. Bartlott should bo offered a
salary of $0,000 and a parsonngo.

Mr. Bartlott is n uatlvoof Now York and a
graduate of Hamilton College His llrst chargo
was at Philadelphia, from which placo ho wont
to Brooklyn. Ho then rocolvod ncall from a
leading 1 rcsbytcrlan church of Chicago, nnd
remained In that city somo yoars, bolng one
of tho most popular and successful prcachors
In tlio West. Provlous to tho death of his wife
ho ncceptcd a call extendod by Iho Second
Presbyterian Church otlndlauapollsnt $7,000
a yenr. Dr. Bartlett has heretofore reslBtod all
appeals to lcaio his prosont chargo.

A Cnmc reporter mctltepresontatlvo Poello,
of India nnpolls,nt tho Capitol and askod
htm ir ho know anvthlng about tho Rov. Dr.
Bartlett. Mr. Peello said that ho know him to
bo a gentleman of eminent ability, and that
ho was bcloied by every mombor ot his con-
gregation; thnt no pastor had' over nilod tho
liosltlon ho does nt Indianapolis with miro
satisfaction; that his loss would bo doplorol
by Ills people, and, Indeed, by nil cburcn
people of lndlnnapolls, and that ho coltltl
mention no inau bolter qualified for tho New

pastorate than tho Rov, Dr.
Bartlett. Mr. Peello did not know whether
Mr. Battlelt could bo Induced to loavo his
present position, but anticipates a struggle to
retain him.

An Important Measure Proposed.
The Commissioners to day transmitted to

tho District Commltteo tho following toxt for
a proposod bill, which, If It becomes a law,
will supply ono of tho groatost domands nnd
correct ono of tho most grievous detects ot tho
present District law codo. Tho bill was sug- -

gested lu tho following letter from Judge
Sncll:
MAJon T. P. MontuN,

I'ciraniMloiif r, Jtlitrtel of Columbia.
Drt,n Sin: In tho caso of Flommlng's carpe-

nter-shop, cnteicd by thieves, who blow
open his snfo and destroyed much proporty,
tho Attornoy finds no law to cover such of.
tenses. I havo coplod tho statute of Maine,
and recommend that this or somo moro effi-
cient substltutu bo Immediately passed.

Wm. b. sxtxl.
AN Act to punish breaking and entering

banks, shops, stores and other buildings In
tho District of Columbia, with Intent to com-m-

larceny or any felony thoreln-fl- t

It enMhil, tie., That, whoovor In tno Dls.
trlctot Columbia, wllh Intent to commit a
larceny or any felony, breaks and outers In
Iho day time, or enters without bronklng lnthe
night time any dwelling houso, or bruaks and
enters nny ofllco, bank, shop, store, ware-
house, vossol or building In which vnluable
things aro kept, any person being lawfully
thoreln and put in fear, shall bo pnAlshed by
Imprisonment, not less than one, nor moro
than ten years; but It no porson was lawfully
therein aud put lu In fear, by Imprisonment
not moro thau flic years or by fine not

live bundled dollars.

Tho iiiino linllilliiir.
Inspector Eutwlstlo recently rccoh el a

letter fiom Officer Lla, Postoffico Doiart'nent,
asking him to Inspect tho Uooo building on F
street and stating that It has boen reported
to him that the walls have Bpruug nnd tho
floors sagged, leaving tho building
In a dangerous condition, Tlio Inspector

replied, btallng that tho floors and walls
wero In a safe condition and the building ad-
equately strong, pro lded that certain direc-
tions which he had gi en as to tho distribution
ot nelght on tho different floors were com-
plied with.

let haps tho building Inspector wasaltttlo
too pieilous In saying thut the building Is
snfo, Any candid mail who will take tho
pains to innko an ns Investigation Till" CIUTia
leporterdld, ho will Und that tho building Is
unsafe.

It docs not stand to reason that a building
llko that ot tho Hooo building can stand the
strain to which it Is now put. Thero are
now ninety tons ot mattor on the threo floors
occupied by tho Money Ordor Division
nud that mutter Is Increasing ut the rato ot
1,S tons a month. The clerks In the Dlilslou
are necessarily nlarmed. Should ouu of those
floors glvo way, what would be tho conse-
quences?

Fair or the Capllnl City fsunrils.
Tho fair of tho Capital City Ctuards was

opened last night at Waylaud Hall, on I street,
between Nineteenth and Twentloth sttoets
northwest, under lory auspicious circum-
stances. The hall was prettily decorated with
Hags and bunting, over tho door Velug a largo
United States Hag, graeofully looped up, Tho
booths used at the rocont National Rifles' tatr
wcro donated to the Uunrds. The tonts wero
named alter four military compaulos lu ths
District, und wero ns follows: "National

lei't, presided over by Mrs. Montague
nnd Miss Drunks, Washington Light Infantry,
Mrs, Kelly and Mrs, Malvlu; Union Veteran
Corps, tho ladles ot thoOrlontal Club; Wash-
ington Cadet Corps, Miss Maggie Smith, The
supper-roo- was lu chargo of Mrs. SuiallwrioJ,
Mts, Puyuo, Mrs, Jolce, Mrs.a Clark, Mrs.
Smith, Mis. Williams, Mrs. James, and Mrs.
Bcckley, There ure sebtal valuable presents
to bo distributed, among them being a valu-nbl-

sll er pitcher, sailor, and goblets douated
by tho Washington Light Infantry. Captulii
Kelly, commanding the company. Introduced
to the nudleni-- Register Bruce, who dcllveied
an appioprlalo address.

floodenoiiBlifsllscrMliilii-rComimii-
The trusP'i " i this cnmpauy, having deter-

mined to sell but a 1 cry limited number ot Iho
shares ot its . arltal stock at 1 per share, we
odsiso ull those deslrlug to Invest In good
iiruis-ityt- all at tho onleo ot the company,
No. 11 1 J Louisiana aiouue, aud make their
subs rlptluiia before tho 2 1th Instant, as utter
that date the stock will not be sold at that
price. Viouudiratand that It Is the Intention
t f the trustees tnooramenco operations at the
mines next mouth, aud that the prospects ot
a speedy loiuru theiotrom ure very nattering.

Tim caso of A. 0. Soteido. Indicted for
the murder ot his brother, A. JI. Soteido, was
to day set down tor Thursday ot uext week.
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